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COMPANY,
UMITIDFURS FOR THE NEW YEAR Contest for Toronto Junction Mayor

alty Narrows Down Between 
Chisholm and Armstrong.

j Store Closes at 5.30 P.M. ]

Thursday Will Be Bargain
Day

PVDORR,
resident.
WOOD,

Manager.

WHDMSDT 
DAO. 80The cold weather is with us now to 

stay for some time, so that to take 
advantage of our post-Xmas selling 
is to save money, get a wide choice, 
and be prepared.

Although our Xmas trade has
we find

STRAIGHT FIGHT IN NORTH TORONTO

•been exceedingly large, yet 
that we have an immense stock left 
over. We’re going to make an effort 
♦o clear this out and the inducement 
will be found in the quality of the 
goods and in the prices.

Jackets are the main item of our 
stock. We have them „

Hew Boiler# for Metropolitan Power 
-Anil-Loewl Optlonlsts 
Mold Meeting.

As we’ll be closed on Friday Bargain 
Day will be on Thursday this week. 
We’ve arranged for a busy day—with 
special clearing prices from nearly every 
department. Store opens at 8 a.m. and 
closes at 5.30 p.m.

Hoi

Toronto Junction, lie.-. 26.—Thu Mayor- 
sity contrat bas narrowed <l»wp to tw<J 
mini Ida tea, Mayor J. It, Chisholm and ex- 
Mayor 11 vu lien Armstrong. In Ward Two 

I i. It. Bull and W. ford ara elected by ai- 
I evaluation. Fred Hproule was nominated 
I ioil bonded lu bis resignation to-night 
I The iealgnatlon was not witnessed and on 
i ibis account the i►allots may be Issued.
Tbefe are to be ibree contest# In War ls 1,
3, 4 and 5. In Ward 1 M. Beatty, Alex.
Haiti and J. Chapman are running. In 
Ward 3 W. A, Valid, Jesse Wright and W.
J. Irwin are the candidates.
W. J. Hhepperd, W, ,W-. Howell and F.
Wheter are the on testant» and *n Ward 8 
James Bond, H. Itydlng and Dr. A, H. Per
fect are In the running.

Pacific Lodge, A. O. U. W., will sit cn 
ut'r these officers for lftrt: W.M., A. Walte- 
iyn; foreman, A. Xlcholson; overseer, T,
I'l'iuce; guide, Vt. a! lust rung; I.W., W
Varier; O.W., J. K. MdOlennuig; recy.rer,
J. H. Doner; fliian-ler, M. Jncssrn; recor
der, P. Illstow ; representative to Grand 
Lodge, F. Harshaw.

Alex. Menklns. the hotelier boy who 
lu<< ked down lift le Annie H tie by riding a 
bine at a <*w11t pace, was fined $2.50 by 

were 0’iofe.l 1(>e ner i-wt. lower. Meets, I’oiloe Magistrate KHIs this morning i nd 
8Ô.IÛ. end fais ana lights at $4.90 per ewt, warned that If he was eonvleted again the 

Lxrorters—Ben loads of expor ers are tine next t;me would lie heavier, 
worth $4.W> to $3 per ewt.; medium at a meeting of anti-local optlonlsts wee 
about $4.20 to $4.W) p-r < wt. h id In Kllbiiri Hall to night. < o<iDCllk>r

____________ , , Lx port Bulls—Vholee duality bulls are j,lrne* Bond presiding. I"h<- speakers were
th# mûrkH a wetback of fair proportions $4 10 M,26 f»#r owt.; medium Jyulls jum#»* PosnKm of Toronto, s rat#payor in
would take place. . . . „ *"’? nt W,»> to $;!.«!. „)(, t „„ flnrt w. U. Bcott late of Grand

Com-There was qirlte a IJno market ear- t KrpM t < owe- Kxport cows are worth . Vn lcy. IÂtgal opinions road at the me-ti-ig 
If, but th# advene# we* all lo*t, and cloel.i# to por ewt, i-nSdcd that rait'Pkiy<t* having pr»>pt'rty In
vrtees show a decline of Me lor the day. Bi.tcliors Cattle—Photee picked Infs of , u ear,p, than one can vote on the local Inhere Is nothing bolllsh in the K'W.rnment butchers-, IKS. to 1175 lbs. each, equal In ! o ap,n ,^w l” the »me manner as npott 
report, which shows a crop of about -,200.- yun irtv to the I rest exporters, re worth *_ ofw— bv law that la. they may vote in
i.#1/100 bushels. The prlnr pal snst.liy.ng $4.») to *1.40; load, of good sol at $4 to “r7wards 'as llicdr nann-s anp-ar In
Influence seems to be that many of the $1.25; f*ir to good. $3.00 to $3.S5; common, Ahh. Mun?cVtal An read»,
trade figure out that a large atno.ml of poor $3.1,5 „, xrt.-gt; rr-ugh to InfVr or $2.25 to ,7“ * Whlï, a m un UoiSty
corn he, h-Cn raised, and that this will $2 25: oanners ^ $3.73 to $2.80, i^de e^h rat?ôày« Shall
make the better 'tue II tic# s lunch more Keelers Steers of good q 11 a fit y, 1050 to }» ward ln\hieh
va 1 uahle, hut past esi^rienee* have ah' wn 11,V. nw. each, at $3 50 to f/l.W per ewt. J.*® ™lMed to vote " j”
that low grade cror« are not worth as much Bulls—Bulls for the itleitilery hrres at he baa the qualification nceessary to en
as good -mallty crops, and 1t r-malne to ?2.ro to $.'!, him to vote on »‘»e by-law. .
I.C .een If this year Is any exception. We Stockers One-year to 2-year-o’d s'eers. At Weston fast "'S’"! ;.h"Lw17- 
think it Is not; low grades continue slow of- 400 to 70t> II*. each, are worth $2.75 to $8 in ruination* Ja.ihl) Bull and It. '-owins 
»s!e at prices ranging from 83c 10 41V. per ewt.: offcolor* nd of poor breeding were nominat'd forireeve and the following

Oats—A dull, narrow market was the ree- qtvailty of earn'- wet hi* are worth $2 to for ennnetllors- Chartes Ashman, Jonn
ord for the day. I'rlees fluctuate, and with $2,5-1 U ewt, Biaisley, W. J. Smithson. J, L. fhater, J.
the advance « deel tie In corn, fhere are Milch Vow*- Milch cows and springer* Lf.wreiiee and J. M. tiardhon*».
several very large line* of long May ont-, „ri. ,VOrth $2d to $t«. In the JumSlon Hockey Leagnr to-nignt
the holler* Of Which apparentlv h.-ll.-vo Calv-s- I'alves sold at *2 to $10 swoh, or the Hanker* went down befort the waver-
thst the Aiypply will de r.-use suffieh-njI fre,,, $4 t„ $5,50 per ewt. , i.-ys by 8 goals to ».
l-efore spring to give them an opportunity Sheep - l"rlc«*. $3.25 to $3,75 per ewt. for 1
to advance pr^Mt- The government r.|> rt bucks at *2.50 to $3. fioatt, York Ltberels.
of abuiit <.Atjoo,cw>, if #orr#£'tf <lof* Hprinsr Lomh*—Vr;r#** rinvod from N-2S 1 tporihitnn Dec 29.—A ma»» meeting
warrant higher pilee* unless «'m-thlng r„.r ,.wf„ „ni1 $4,75 #» $6 for ;, ar.u,h York was held
Should happen to créais a large ..epjand ,.t,nVe ewe* and wrthor* for export of the Liberals of wtuttl YOrK wasduring the late winter or early spr ng. The Hr** Pest select ha.nn b gs, not Iras ir the town hall this afternoon. Vtl east gDd ibndsrille Ward,
prices seem tedlsewnt a g<wl pin .0 what fhnD m n„r mor„ fh,„ 200 Ihs, each, marlto the meeting wa* called to re >lr,. luwm Teresa psiyC 
mf.v he l-tiillsh In th» situation, fed nn-I w.-ter-d. me " or h $5,15 per ewt. : organize the new riding of South York, residence ot her daughter, .

provlstou* -There was apparently less die- pKbtH nnd -f *4,!#.: „,ws. $3.«d to *3 75 draft a constitution to meet the altered gone, st Kgllnton yes,erday afi criaotm. De-
petition to buy today than for several days ™ nnd ,fnm, %o soro rw, ara'1,., _ , r« -he discord- <eased wa* lue widow or Benjamin Mur-psrt. I'he estimate of !«,«» hogs for to- ^ w 'Mavh^ S îhe firm frd Æey lk ^d^Z.nL î^ l^?d»t$Uy dîs^.» 1 of Louisville, Ky-, and w„ «4 year*
m-a-r-w hfid much to do with the cllon of M-.fionald sold one load of exporter*. 1325 al>t *»«nienW and Hvcldeniaiiy aisc of lge. _____
prie**, Tnubr. *-Id rather freelv. expect- „,H M(<h fr, p,r , manner hull a* the selection of a candidate. The meet -----------
fng a decline .o n,o:row. H gs *-hi -e lo |2 a0 ,,A. ^y, . -j puteherr1 rattle at $t//8 log numbered less than forty, but It Hew Beach.
]'* !* , R Y* Pf‘r f'wt.ï 1 milch W nt $4^, wa^t fàlrly repre»#ntative, and alto- ^ most enjoyable concert, under the an-

rDfi«ïttiLi1 #ti.J nHpjT, I? r!itui H#ijdr'r«on h'ught * export gether Was chai acterizei| by the »reat- «pice* of the Lc-VI Leu UccreaUv# Amu/oa-.
donn by^, r#dnrf^ th# prtci a nog», nnl «tear*. 14T4> lh«/ h, at $4,K> p#r cwM « rH unanimity. The cîta-lr was occu- tion, was Held In tüe Kew Beach menall 
" ‘“L* ZV ll"1 "" rl1’* a"'1 " rk '■H.orr Mills, l.W to 1800 Ihs. each, at $4 by J^hn Patterson of Toronto Monday evening, the ball being packed to

to sellout. to 14.25 per ewt. will I, Robert Ferguson of the door. Inferior J. L. Hughes pre
.1. H lie' Uflds sold 22 butcher*', 1050 Ihs. Autte* of «•l'h.-tl, and the following selections were

each, nt $4.37% per .nt. North Toronto performed the duties or rvudel.ed: v^-al solos, Mis* Fanny Su-ue,
Weslev !>im:i lenght 40 sb'.p n* :-'3.fi0 secretary. ThO, election of officers re- : yi,„ mwneer, Mr*. La Vtmure and Master

per ewt.; 2to lambs nt $4.00 per ewt. suited as follow»: President. William .\ormun Hogg; violin solos, Miss Nora
cori.eti & Henderson bought 8 export pareone Vaughn; first vice-president, Hayes; The Minuet, Mis* Muriel M< Kaehreu

mm r«hMK n.
oJ;W,hre7kh«,d,,’>,^r,sn^ur«:4'P^ '"jnmM Armstrong bought four mlleb cows Toronto; secretary, FrtgUMn, !^»^ ^«“keèd; gc^fnlsf*'
XVaM a^t4.w5mmrt^s ôf lï -f fn>"* „ , North Toronto; treasW, R. Ogllvle, yir>. j;, y,. l-creese and Mr. Dickson, ttisln-

i Valval- Keeelpt* 14.V "narkct fln.i Veals G.orge ll-mi tree bought for the TTirrl* York Township. A motion to hold a souwwhnt tame. T*e following candidates
sold »t $4 lo *850 per i«i Ihs.; c.ir of guoil -G’fltioIrromMny one Ifwd Of mixsd botch- couvention at Eglinton Town Hall 1» church In Calgary-
western calve, ». 14. I*1!. "r.iïutïtt Z'ïïnrtt
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PERSIAN LAMB 
ALASKA SEAL 
ELECTRIC SEAL

I
miNEENl? Clothing Bargains

For Men and Boys

!In Ward 4With collars and lapels of Alaska Sable, Chinchilla, 
Mink, Hudson Bay Sable, Russian Sable, etc.

135 Men's Fine Imported English 
Worsted finite, e rich, toft finished cley 
twill, ia blue end black, fast colors, 
made up in the latest single-breeeted 
sacque style, finished with narrow silk 
stitched edges, good interlining» end flue 
farmers' satin body linings, thoroughly 
tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, 
regular 10.50 and 13.00, on sale 
Thursday,.,.,.,...................................

S

1 b-Cafl et Our Showrooms To-Oaty

The W. 6 D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

7.45
55 Boys' Fancy Three-Piece and 

Brownie Suits, consisting of English and 
Canadian tweeds and a few fine unfin
ished worsteds, the colors are dark blue, 
olive, heather and Oxford grey shades in 
plain and neat stripe patterns, made 
with small or large sailor collars, hand
somely trimmed and finished, in sizes 
from 3 to 8 years, regular 2.60 *
to 4.00, Thursday  ........................... • •

DECREASE IN VISIBLE
Continued From Psge T.

Bargains in Men’s 
Furs

Late of Mo 198
KING 8TRUST WIST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto. Canal» 
treats Chronic Diseases and make* a Special! / if Skin Disease» 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, traite ! by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and ail bad after effects.

Diseases or Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displace men ta of the womb 

Orriez Hours—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. .-Sundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. N. GRAHAM,
1

19 Men’e Fur-lined Coats, shells of 
fine navy blue English beaver cloth, 
lined, including sleeves with No. 1 mink- 
dyed marmot, collars of German otter( 
regular price $35.00, Thursday

Of
» 25.00special

14 Men's Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, medium derk color, full 
50 inches long, deep collars, quilt farmers' satin lined, reg. in nn 

price $15.00 and $18.00, Thursday........................................................... IZ.UU
87 only Men’s Fur Caps, in Electric seal and Astrachan wedge 

and Dominion shapes, good linings, regular $3.50 and $3.00, | q
Thursday,...............

MONEYdett died at the 
Mrs. Wu>. Ma

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or; employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us. Men’s Knit Top Shirts 59c.

192 Men’s Heavy Knit Top fihirts, all wool, pure indigo dye, 
strongly made and finished, soft, wgrm goods, large bodies, cobar 
attached, a clearing from our regular stock, small, medium and q 
large sizes, regular price 75e and 90c, on sale Thursday, each., , u

CATTLE MARKETS MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144Tong# St. (First Floin(ahl^L. <tnole«l lllaher—Hoars Active 

and Fooler nit Bnttalo. MONEY To”*eh“dh^£tws
If IV 11 a» I pianos, organ*, bornes an l 

wagon*, call and see us. We 
XA will advene, you enyamount 
111 from $lf on seme day ns you 
I U si'Piy fo. *1. Money can i>« 

paid In fell at any lima, or In 
• aa a as ,lx or twelre, menihly par.I 11 AN menue, sa.t lierrew.r, W# 
L-Unil have an ' entirely new plan of 

ng. fall and get —- 
Fhone—Main fUt.

A Dictionary BargainUmbrella Bargains
W% have several odd lines of 

Handsome Umbçpllae, left over from 
the holiday trade, and muet be 
cleared Thursday, they Include;

60 only Bet. of Lloyd's Encyclo
paedic DIcHonary, a new and orlg-1 
Inal work of reference to th* words11

esu-rn caives ». »«, ,, -, ■,$4 select a Liberal candidate in South
Rheep and Lemlw H-cWpt*. 1V4 cur*; mi . *1.,;'’"1 nnd one lot ^rf lamb* at $5 per Torn wa. unanimously adopted. A
'h' .................................. ...... ■* ” 1 Tan-ford Sr Bunn,sett *o,d a few H. of ^KdaT^- ^

"• «I .0 «4 40 ner ewt. finally selected, the chah man urging w>“ Btlü et tn*

Thornhill.
The annuel meeting of the ratepayers atlight rec ipts I .units advanced 25c to 30c. 

Hhi-ep firm; pr.mc sheep sold ni $3.50 to 
$8,70; gowl ro choice In mbs, $0,iKl u» #7.

Hog*—Receipts,* 24 oars, or 4375 head; 
feeling steady.

ewt In the English language, with a full ( 
account of their origin, meaning,); 
pronunciation and uses with inim- 

lllustruMons, bound In full I

unfit 
t crm*.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 1C. Lawler Buildlns. 0 Ktng BL W

but <lfl ft 1# fit S4 tff p#r #wf » unau j rru»cc tcu, wig viiwitHiwit w>e'"l> flhiM nw FM-lllff
William Billion lmu*ht for the Ifd-rfs that no tjme be lost. In view of the ‘i-att’rsoti Lodge, A-F- «od A M., held a

Al.att.fir ( owpany 120 2 mbs a I*.. per ewt., urgency of the situation. Archie Camp- rmml>n of Its mem .er* on Monday night,
Cblcuco Live Stock *J^L^IvInntre.- bought s!x stockera, 900 boll, M.P., was present, and briefly ad- *nd eelebroivd tkf «veut after loilge by »

fhienyn, fie,-. 2ii. K.-eelf,ts, vioo: n.s' each ai v„r, p-r ewt. dressed the meeting, defending the re- *'>W<rat Ku^osUo^i. ,
steady fo 10c lower; go,*t to jr mo steers, | ---------- , distribution bill and charging that no The ao^m étili is nmcot m
St*'"'7 11 ! Live stock hole., fairer measure could have pc-wstbly been îjtîi‘V,,-*mi Friday Vfcht aTtoe church
tows' $1» “to" $4?I0; heifers, $2 to $4,fl5; I’rlees f<r bog* at point* aimt of Toronto, ^ch’tddln^eontalned artne'tH', IMkl'oer- IK‘hn<'1
c.nners. *l..V) to tv. it,; hulls. $1,75 lo *1.23; altho ritghtly .««h-r, are util! b.gher than each rid ng contained aotne (W.WJ0 per
calve,, $2.50 to $0 25. on i he Tor oh to niarhet. cons, with a perfect community of In- inlonville.

Hog* K-celpts to-day. 40,000; to-morrow. Farmer» writs^recelrliig $8.25 Ptr ewt for i. rert, He ot-fended his course with The nomination procee-Küg» at Doloovllle
45,000: Vh- to 15c lower; mixed an-l botch h.-as off wagon, on Iticday al I olerhor_. ieferenc* i0 the market gardeners, and for the Markham C'ouuell mi Monday were
er*', $4.45 In *4.75: good !.. . h» ce heavy, wlij.-h Roe* to how that I he fight Is stt I ... th„, whether wisely or unwlse.y, somewhat I. me The following candidate» 
$4.86 to $4,85: rough, heavy, $4.50 <o $4.fi5; on In the cast, arid farmer* are gt-li ng »1-it d dnat w e n_r y or refused were duly moved and second'd: For Keetve: 
light, $4.31, to $4.55; hulk of salves, *t.i*, lo hlglier price* down there than In any other the government had steadily rem t A Hnmni<noUU. J. K. Fraori* and V K. 

At. 75. part of Ontario. to (revise the Ur Iff up to the Pt«T-t iteesor. For Connell: 1. K- Francis, G. C.
f Sheep and lamhs-Itecetnt*. 18 00.: sheen The Wm Id received a deeps eh that re- tlme but that he had received the .48- M„rrlw,n- w. Harper, J, Lapp. James Kek- 

10<- to 15c higher: limbs 1rs- to l5e higher; presentativew ,1;rr',n,o surance that K a revision was made his i,H rrlt, W. (8 i’ll key, Adam Hood and A.
g,svl to choice wet hero. *3.75 lo *4.50; f.,r wen- paying a* li.gb *-> $->.35 to $5.40 per r™.e,,.ntatlon would receive due con- w. Ermey. It was understood at the 

io"1’ ,0 W 7S: m,tJT" l“rab,,' <-wt 81 P"inl« «-«et <* Beterhoro. s ^deration. The member for West York -low- -rf the m^ug that the ttrat-mentioo-
_____ .. od r,_eon «how. ‘was given a splendid reception, 7and at r^ouTd be allowed to take the scat*.

East nuff.lo Live stock. V.ronto Poultry and Pigeon Pet lhe_??n<,’Lu1lion1,0f ,hle the others proposed signifying their inteo-
Bsst Buffao, Dec, 20 4 »„!e it-e Ipls, U1*h« ?/,Te"flnn mLvd thelr ten-h '‘hr«' b»artF <*«*«• W ”• tlon of retiring.

4,si bond; Steady: prime steers, $5.10 lo Ht»'k Association opened tneirie <jrant of Bast Toronto briefly address- ---------- .
$5.85; shipping rteero. *1.50 to *5; l...t-Her-' «nnual winter fair In the St And ,4 the gathering, and wan followed by a meeting of the Norway L.bevsl
«leers, $3,<XI lo u Wl; he fer*, *3.25 lo Hall last night. Over "XJ entiles nave >|r peare,,n of west Toronto, who. conservatives, polling sub-division No.

........ . WSSlTsSSS5S?2V8 SlTw'W.ISlwvroMK Lï “Ï5Î."’SUSSE*2i
,l"*1... • -■ •• sowf*. «““jTvS-‘ rVSS&TMSU Î55L. «/’ *

H/ao* -Receipts. 10.250 head; netlve/Vork- Vm".',' "eAmnroDhm for fhe orDe. to the action of the Conservative Ht, John, K.LA-: J. w “"J*8} J
*nd pig*, ,v t<> h-r lower; other* *te,idv; trlcts. and ilie comp, 1111 >n ro the P m » preM thruout the province, Th* reso- waiters, John MhcOregor, C. T. Lyon

tine
silk covers and handsome handles,
In burnt Ivory, horn and natural 
boxwood, sterling silver mounted, 
regular #5.00 and $0.00,
Thursday..........  ......

to Men's Umbrellas, line silk and *»» the regular way those would sell
at. $10.60 per set, special 
Thursday, per aet................

HO Men's Umbrellas, with !

or ou*
cloth, size of volumes is 10x7x1 1-4 
Inches, complete In seven voJumex', '3.50

3-60wool covers, and atyllsh natural 
wood handles,regular $2.26 1 tipi
and $2.60 each, Thursday ...’•vu

60 Women’s Umbrelise, handles 
beautlfuly assorted, In burnt Ivory, 
egate, horn, dresden, natural woo.la, 
regular $3.50 and $4.1X1 each.O OK 
Thursday .......... ..........................fc,uv

MA*$s iI
.*/ Furniture Bargains

30 odd pieces of rurnlturc, In
cluding I/iidtes' Be.-rcta ries, Music

I
et

1 Obi not*, Rocking Ohatrs, Pnrlor ^ 
Tables, and- uf-holslcted ^parinr j 1 
chairs, regukir prUe* up to i

f

FOR 5ALH. a (ssbionable high-class, 
three-seated Sleigh.

MATTHEW QUV,
Cairisg* Manufacturer

Small Framed Pictures $8,60, on sole Thure- Q gg

12 only Dreraf-r* and Wnwhutiuids, 
In hardwood, golden ouk finish, 
shaped tops, bevel plaie mirrors, 
combination stnnd*. r<*gu 
lar price $1-1, Thursday ,,,

19c
400 Hrrvall Framed Pictures, In 

figure, landsctipe, marine and r fil
mai niibjeet», framed In dainty oak 
mouldings, finished In dark green, 
regular 28c, on sale Thursday, IQ 
each......................................... -•

129 QUSNW ». ,10-90

Native Wine 10 only Extension Tables, In «olid 
qunrterrut oak, tops 48 irx-hc* wide, 
extend 8 feet long, assorted pattern* 
heavy post legs, regular price tip 
to $22.50, Thurs-

f

Bargains in the Curtain 
Room

Nottingham TAice I'urlalne, 60 to <,nF 
64 Inches wide, and 3 1-2 yards
long, fourteen designs, Including oak, golden
large, medium, small, plain centre, shaped tops and 
and all-over patterns, regular $1-'*» large bevel plate mirror, one cut- 
and $1.25, White Goods Ha le # tO | jerv nr,ed drawee-, r'igulnr 10,85 
price, Thursday, per pair .... **, pri,.« $254X1, Thursday..........

Frilled «wise Muslin. 42 Inches 
wide, ooln, sprft and «trif-e pal- 
terns, frilling 4 1-2 Inches wide and 
full, overlook stitched edges, regu
lar 'Mtr and 36c, White Goods 
Be le price Thursday, per 
yard ...........................................

Nottingham Bash Net, 36 to 45 
Inches wide, single and double bord
ers, plain and patterned centres, 
regular 16c, 18c and 20c, White 
Goods Bale price Thursday, 
per yard...................................... ..

or* ami pig», 5c to Ps-inw.-r; other* steii.iv; w.. ........... j. ’ ................press tnruout tn* province, 1 ne reso- Walters, Jonn mboiic*.’., Jv '
heavy, 3$5,1o to $5,20; mixed, *5.10 to 1.5,15; In very keen. Hlx arg - .ups, as well |ut|(m hemoa ned the want of respect w. D. Earn gey, and others will address 
2Ü2!Îfî*'e J » ,*-< f’ L.■! '?■ '"V ?o *'*'■1 ''! a* a number "f “nil hav* everywhere shown toward the Judl- the meeting.

pri rented lor theclary, and the growing tendency to
view with distrust the decision of the 
courte, due altogether to the action ! 
of the Conservative press. The reso- j 
lutlon was seconded by William Par
sons, and on being submitted to th» 
meeting was unanimously adopted. The 
gathering then dispersed.

14 90rough*. $4 to $4.25; etuvs, $3 l<> 83.50,
Hheep I,rill Idiml.*- IP ccipis, 1X4) l-eed; pr,.M clnynee. Judging will commence

wlshera*$4° to^ sTst'lT'.’ses" $3 W to to-Aay, and will continue until the »f- 
Slveep, mtx.rt, $2.25 lo $4. ternoon of to-m-rtow, closing day. -

Speoiai for New Year's
RICH, FULL BODIED 
CANADIAN PORT- 

Equnl to imported brands.

i

"JACK THE HUGGER” IS IN TOWN. iX8 only Sideboards, in solid quart- 
polish finish, 

drawer fronts,frequente »he«bourne- »l end Some 
Young Women Wave Met Iffm.British Cmtllr Market. Con le foi- Japon.

London, lie--. 20 - Urc cattle firmer st V.-rfi, k. V». iK-c, 25. Tile British *t--nro- 
lleto 12c |.er lh, for Attierl in s'eers, dress- ship Knight Friant, an Imnn-ns • tra np 
ed we'ghl : csnndlan *tc,-rs. im;,.- to 1|.„c *1 camel', arrlvid to-dnv mid will l.cgi-i fo 
prr lh.; 1-efrfgerstor beef, 1%r tn H>r. 8 n-cp, take on a - art'o i,f 11,511 Ions of Focabo i 

I a mlw, 13c, dec'll '««. real for Japon.

SI-00 Per GallonThere are very few girl# that are 
willing to take the chance of walking 
unescorted along Bherbourne-street

j» ■’•î» ?w ssnar.tf-æ

i/ Ih«C°ofldînt iîhfl ti,LheuiW>,1îhern part locate him as yet, but have had sev j 
» w b<1m t0 * man- eraI complainte of the man throwing 

Srrdre*n C alld l^1' his arms In loving embrar-e around the
’«ndidate and ha* countless nf.ck of more than one pretty maiden, 

suppo ter*. I, I, enid „f him that h» is most, select
a* to the object of hi* affection. No! 

_ . _ _ _ __ antiquated maid Is given a chance to,
•oeciai TUmuTv Th*r*,JZ.m .l"." S'ream by even his proximity, for he)
morrow wôHnmôtnJ!"' iChT” gives them all q wide berth. He will i
will I». premnted1 nskln^w the jppl'nT- «FProath a young woman with all the

----------  , mont of nn nrhitrntor in fb# îniffer oY Pu/,, polltenew imaginàbl#, until within I
»* ]F i$i ion or tho Li ou I ,-mmf flov.fr nor will HcUfTl 2<l, of York TV>wn- roach of h#r. when suddenly out go
— I rof-4'h vlRlfor* on X#w Y« nr'b hav at <1#«ir#s fo form n union whb hi# arms and She is in a tight and

sar Sr;- rv,; «- at- art r • .sir/a; r; '.--r «îsï'LïTïî»» .rrsr.„? «yrs•«sis*;~-.»-5™.i"£»«er' ft church In f alSicarv. * Sunday K-',rx,| ■n-.ive^-.n t,,. where she hae subrltted meekly to his
South American Nervine Is a gr . _____ g :______________ n-ght. Ttcv. Jns, R, Wilson made flic npe„. rnresaee, but. Instead, gives, wnt to a

i^.ri^UnTÎ,.Dh^PXt- t'eut.cil Bluffs, lo • a. Hh.-r ff l'misln* ha* }h5 ’'aur^rtntinlln^* *‘hri'‘k ,hat r,>nt* ,h* alr- and her na-
und tones the n r\ c*#. Th 1 fit \ kf.rnr#>#i tb# ni#l <»f ih# locnl milif'n ,*finii,«ny ni'omil -? nJ#^n,V ^ f11 fl,n' ^ #«flant is gon^
denoe of its efficacy Is the imsolk-tf- d v'i.-ir-l lh. iV.unty J» I . gn'nst n„.v rllllMT?l*-1 dialog* fancy Aril* _____
tewtimony of thousands of cured ones, j tempt that may lie mad. i., lynch Zimmer- n'., M K ’’v "ll'l’l ’h'' <,,l>c Secretary If «y gll
-TO- mn" nn'1 ^’V^mora. SU Æio R.p.%t7nnd2;Thool chll Washing,-,, lev V a" , „

he'!,! fii#ir fhrisfmo# Mifoi-fniomont to. #3»»in#t thl«i afternoon fh • r,iniim $;»u 
niirhf. H$*v, Tboma* ItairllfT» pre* dod, an,I we* îJjo principe I topl/* #,on aid
# miHlrfll #m<1 Nitrran* prosrrnm rondoi A«i fshin^t fW*m*K*r* #S'ppt H#"r,*tarv Hay 
#,1. Prlzo* w#r# given fo two pupil* < f i* 111: H#m*ary Khaw an4 Attor/i#r*
cln** for gornl atfi-ndanc#, and dillg/'nc# 0#n#ral Knox, who ar#» out of th* Hfy 
in Mtiidr, a largo uu^ntltr of rail of fir- "'W* pr#a< n#.

<r$mpri»tng ^Mhlng. hook»-^ i*. 
pror>Mon* H.-., tog#fh#r with n «fShJfd'ar 
n»» o M>m of m^nov, wa* brought In by th* 1 
,*!>i!f!rrn ^ to-morr w to thr poor 1
children of tho oftv,
anVuls'^fr^.'hm'pnn.^cve" 'r^' v A car fender aooyefl Frank Watson from 
day and sTtnrdsT ni,hfP'!nd ^l7hc drrl7, h»™'\ «' Queen and Victoria rire,,,
the winter when the Ice |. In eo-4ji|on. yesterday- 

Keegrsm'* string of h-rses, 10 . f -rs|eh K. J. Hearn, candidate for school trustee 
are at the Ne* market «tahW, under charge wa* nominated by Dr. Wylie, and seconded 
of Trainer McLend_ ,md 21 il -h< Wn,liy Dr. Ogd--n.— 
hlne. In charge of Trainer T* Pt. will re
main In their present -viartere nil winter.

There will be a P'g'on «boot at Crewe's 
Hotel, Khirrion-rotd. on New Year's Day.

f'onrt lork. No. 120. I f) F., met I# go. ... , _ _ . .
defy Hsll to-nlgbt and elected office-lx-arer* The Victoria mine* Bodbnry work* have 
for next year been closed down. Th* smelters have been

lea*.-1 fo Col Thompson of the in'erm 
donal Nickel Co„ and will be used for ore 
from the Massey Copper Mining Co.

25o Per Bottle i
Braso*4tls.lie to 12c per ll>.

weight
The coal -op* f.otn 

l.niril.eifs I’«Int pu-r ind I* the variety 
a tb h nvili.lr burned by I'nlfed Xtat.-s 
wi rshlps

$15.00 Tapestry Rug», 
$9 50

I T. H. GEORGECITY CATTLE MAHKRT
-V 709 YONGE ST. 14 best quality English Tapegtry 

Rugs,' in appropriate design* tor 
parlor, dining room, altttrig ro<rm, 
bedroom, etc.. In prHty »nft ser
viceable color*, size* as follows; - 
yard* by 8 1-2 yards, 3 yard* by 4 
yards, 3 1-2 yard* by 4 yards, and 
4 yards, by 4 yard*, regular prices 
up to $15.60, your choice of 9 50 
any size, at, each......................... *,-j ij

.19wZnrMt:. *..r& wz , ™:uz, .,,
^«MTL^s'of'Tritock were’llX^ ± tZZa^Lz,

A lew export, rn. n~ wH! he hntrhf'r * rnt- w » Ih *tn<]r of fh** ftlwiHfl! ^onrti-
f]e were off#r#d Th# hlr »##♦ prf## for n'nft niwond hntl rémittoA «n .m/ ^hfing# 
RhïptK'r* wfl« ohfiln#d 1»v A W. *n Mr vir*w* mi tl <- «11r#r qurerlon, h#» •#
of th# Ann <>t Wlmh-v A who "Nof th# rffghtmif,"
sold one Ir-ad, 1323 lb*, ca.-h, at $5 per 
ewt.. and *10 over -n the lot.

Butchers’ cattle »dd at from *2-30 to 
$4.40 p«-r ewt. !

A light mn of sheep and laml-s «old nt I 
higher prti-e*. J

Deliveries of h-nr* we" light. Prices

Phone Worth 100.

.11Kflef Toronto

The Grocery List
Me Austin* and Oyloe Pekeo 

Ten Ike.
700 lb*, choice blend of Assam 

and Ceylon Pekoe Teas of gre.it 
strength and flue flavor, black or 
mixed, regular 26c, per lb.
Thursday .,.. ..................... .
(Not more than Hi lbs. |to any 

purchaser.
Best Quality ifixtra Standard 

Granulated Sugar, 66 barrels only, 
between 8 nnd 12 o'clock, 26 
lbs., Thursday morning ...
(Not more than $2 worth to any 

purchaser.)
Cannot flu mall or phone orders 

for tea oA sugar sale.

75c AU-Wool Carpet,
/'' UNSURPASSED.

, 55c
i 676 Heavy and Closely Woven 

Pure All-Wool Carpet, writ scoured 
and carefully dyed, a spl'-ndld we#*--, 
Ing reversible carpet, full 30 Indrn 
wide, suitable for almost any 
or hall, regular 66c and RK 
75c, selling Thursday, yard ' u w

18Rimless
Eye-Glasses Hockev Sk^te rgf^in

186 pair of Boker'a Nickel-Plated 
Hockey Kkates, curved and stfsight 
"blades, aU sizes, except 6 1-2, all 
popular styles that we togve sold 
all season at 41.26. $1-357 1, In
$1.50 and $2.66, Thursday 1 ,v

1-00

Our ideas and know
ledge of eyes are im
portant to you.

Candles.
Pure Mapl» Buttons, 300 Its., 

regular 15c per lb. Tburs-Score’s
“JGuinea Trousers”

10 China and Glni-swaredayI 144 Crystal Wine Bets, one pint 
decanter, with ground stopper, and 
6 stem, wine glasses to match, reg
ular price 90a set, Thure-

1 A Fresh Chocolate Drops, assorted 
flavors, 366 !bs„ reg, 15c per 
lb., Thursday..............................F. E. LUKE 10

50
day

Refracting Optician

11 KING ST. WEST
Granitewarc and Hard

ware
Best Gra.ottewa.re Preserving Ket

tles, No. 32, hold* 8 quarts, lipped 
edge, regular price 58c, 
Thursday ,.

REGULAR $8 LINES— 
SPOT CASH $5.25.

34 Fine English Dinner Beta. "Art 
NoveaiA." enamelled border and 
pink rose spray*, fiff-dd edge$ and 
gold handles, full sets Of 97 pieces, 
regular price $6.75 per seL *7.Qfi 
Thursday...................... ................... 1 vv

156 dozen Assorted Chino Bread 
and Butter Plates, Including Fren-h 
Limoges, Bavarian China, etc., gold 
edges and got* stippled patterns, 
regular prices up to $3.00 ni i 
dozen, Thursday fi for .... !. ..

Fire 4M $106 damage to DM Weet Ade 
Isl.le street yesterday. The blaze wa* 
caused by a gas Jet coming |o ecntaet with 
a curtain.Particularly smart and exclusive are these new materials— 

pure worated*, also a very high class line of Scotch Tweeds— 
thoroughly shrunk —latest shaoes—new stripes and overchecks, 
etc. Inspection invited.

47The nnrniAl Ohritma* entert.-ilnm-nf and 
il'strlbutlon of prizes to the children of Ht 
James' Ijathedrel Sunday Keh-.ol wa* held
last night.

Best Granlteware Roast Pans, 
size 10 1-4 x 15 1-2 x 2 Inches, 
regular price 36c, Thure-

North Toronto
The old Metropolitan power house, oppo

site "Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Is being re
fitted with tew boilers for the purpose of 
supplying extra power for the Metropoli
tan road and giving the surplus power to 
the etty railway at Yonse-street eroeulnc 

Tbe Town Clerk I set n|*rht received the 
resignations of those Who declined Monday's 
romlnattnn*. Dr. 8. E. R»eh*rd*on retired 
as councillor and J. Collett as school trus
tee for Eglinton Wild east. This les res 
a straight fight for council between the 
-fid bodr and the local option ticket, sod 
soatests for trustee la Eglletee Ward

.29n day

Ayers Pills Beat Granltewar» Jelly Plates, fl
inch size, 1-inch deep, reg
ular 11c, Thursday.......... ......

Beat Granlteware Berlin Sauce
pans. tin covers, No. 08, holds 6 
quarts, regular price 65c, 
Thursday.....................................

R. SCORE & SON.
66 Genuine Cut Glare Decanters, 

bright sparkling cutting*, cut and 
ground stoppers, many assorted 
styles, quart sizes, regular $1.00, 
$125, $1.60 and $2.00,
Thursday .....................................

.8

The great rule of health — Keep 
the bowels regular. And the 
great medicine—Ayer’s Pills, 
Ayer’s Pill». iZ.Wj.-

77 King Street WestrTellers and Haberdashers.
ffitterss and r«1f rat------- obari free on application to out-of-town people -7552

... ,.... ' i - ’-4* ^ : :
^ -

'j.

Rounding Out 
A Busy Year

To-day and Thursday will end the record of a 
successful year and reach the climax of a phenomenal 
trade. We’ve sold more goods than ever before since 
we’ve been in the business and the holiday trade 
easily discounts everything in the past, 
does it all mean ? What else except the emphasis
of your good will ?

We can afford to almost give things away to- 
and these prices clearly show that intention.

Electric Seal Jackets.. 30.00 
Bocltaran Lamb Jackets 30*00 
Astrachen Jackets.... 30.00 
Fur-lined Cloaks...
Mink Scarfs, Special 
Western Sable Scarfs

Such things as we have too many of and such 
styles as belong to now are marked for quick selling. 
We have bigger plans and larger aspirations for the 
New Year and that single fact alone is enough to 
make us generous.

Keep in mind that this store is just as much a 
model storç after Christmas as before. We arc just 
as ready for business this week as we were jasc.

What

morrow
Men’s Fur-lined Coats. 35.00 
Men’s Fur Coats 
Men’e Coon Coate .... 45.00 
Men’s Persian Lamb Cape | 0-00 
Alaska Sable Scarfs

Special..............
Alaska Sable Muffs

20.00

30 00 
12 00 10*00

12.005.00

i

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

1
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